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A Soft Wort! TtxrnclU Hway Anger.
The Rochester (X. Y.) Union, in I

conanienting upon the contemptible
conduct of Gen. Griffin in refusing
to permit the obsequies of tito hi-1
ruentcd Gen. Albert Sidney John- |ston, in Galveston, gives tlc follow-
ing tributo to his worth:

"Sidney Jolinston was ¡i great sol¬
dier-probably tin; ablest tn the old
anny tit the time Ibo rebellion broke
out. He was a Kentuckian, but he
hud endeared himself to the Texans
by resigning his commission in the
United States service, ia 1834, and
entering that of the Republic-hav¬ing been the Adjutant-General and
thc senior Brigadier-General of its
army, subsequently its Secretary of
War, then, before returning to the
regular anny, thc colonel of its first
regiment raised for our war againstMexico, and lastly, its champion in
thc attempt at secession. The peo¬ple of thc South had the same regardfor him Unit they now have for till
their public men who led them in
support of tlie cause for which he
died. They will always entertain
that feeling, and their children after
them for generations will have it im¬
bued in them. Individual treason,
which proceed i from a base motive,
can be made odious; but the collec¬
tive treason of compact millions, oc¬
cupy g ti vast section of country,with all thc elements of empire in
and about them, and who simply!-eek tu assert tho theory of self-
government for themselves to be
fourni in tin' Confederate Constitu¬
tion, leaving other similarly situated
people .to govern themselves in their
own way. can never be made odious-
never. Those involved in it will
make il respectable in spite of till
human power. The spreading mil¬
lions of Southern offspring will never

» admit that their lathers did aughtthat should bring the blush to their
check. The liâmes id' the prominent
actors in the rel» ¡lion will always be
glorified by them, and the cause that
is lost will ever be held in their esti¬
mation as one worthy of tho highest
exertions and greatest sacrifices of a
free and enlightened people. We
arc not accounting for or justifying
facts, but simply stating them that
they may be recognized, and that, in
view ol' them, thoughtful men may
ask themselves whether it is the part
of wisdom to be making the futile
attempt to eradicate' from the hearts
oi lin; Southern people what luis
com«.: to be a part of their very na¬
ture, tis the Cen. Griffins io the army
and in civil stations tire doing. Such
attempts serve to drive in rather
than drive out the objectionable sen¬

timent, and to perpetuate a feud that
will malic us forever two peoples.
The South fought for a theory of
government. We did nothing more.

They were beaten--wc triumphed.
They stand 'convinced against their
will,' and ¡il! tue laws that can be de¬
vised by the ingenuity ol' mau can
exact nothing more from them than
the submission they now yield.
Kindness, conciliation, and respect
for their manhood, can alone change
thc Southern heart anti direct it" af¬
fection towards a union which now
has only thc assent of its cold judg¬
ment based upon the circumstance ol'
necessity."'

-.-?.»-*-

THE GKEAT REFORMER. The fol¬
lowing is a sample of Mr. Bright's
/allder style- lt appears in a h iter to
ti Mr. Garth, ti member of thc Eng¬
lish Parliament and a gentleman of
high repute:
"On a review of your speech ¡md

your letter, 1 caine to this conclusion :
that you wished to get into Parlia¬
ment, and were not particular ns to
thc path which might lead to it, You
threw dirt during your canvass,
doubtless knowing that, if needful,
you could eat it afterwards. There
are many men who go 'through dirt
to dignities,' and I suspect you have
no objection to bc one of them. I
am, with whatever respect is due to
you, yours, Ac,

"JOHN BRIGHT."

THE FINALITY.-Weelo hope (hui
i the fallowing despatch to the BaltL-
[more- *7aze¿te irulicates the'finality '>f
our sectional difficulties:

I am authorized to say that a propo¬sition will bc shorily made, in form,
by the Legislature <>i' North Carolina
and submitted b> Congress, offering
as a finality the adoption of the Con¬
stitutional amendment, with the sub¬
stitution fur the second and third
sections provisions guaranteeing im¬
partial suffrage ¡ind representationaccording to thc voting population.I need not add that the proposi¬tion, in my judgment, will bo re¬
jected liv the radicals, the purposeof thc lenders ol' that party being t<>
protract, indefinitely, any settlement.
The signs of tho tiie.es unmistakablypoint lo fur more stringent measures
than any yet proposed, and the
means to beemphiyed ¡ive bolder I
infinitely more reckless than thc pp >-

lie seem willing to believe. "Manymembers of Congress who have lind*,
uii to within tho past week, hopes of
a final adjustment upon some satis-
r.,,.f^,.-,- 1,.,..;.-. ... .. it?niciory uas's, .....> iiituisguiaOui^ ex¬
press themselves without hope, and
admit that their calculations, based
upon the ultimate resistance of that
class of Iii publicans who.se» votes
have, on some occasions, been cast
against ultra measures, have turned
out tobe utterly fallacious. No hotter
proof of this eau bc furnished than
the votes in the House upon au
amendment to thc 'Tenurc-of-ofiie e"
bill yesterday. It prohibits the Pre¬
sident from removinga Cabinet officer
without the consent, of the Senate.
It was. at first, substantially defeated,but thc party lash was applied, and.
upon a reconsideration, it was adopt¬ed, and the bill, with it incorporated
as a provision, passed by a strict
party vote. It will go to the Senate,bc feebly opposed by the more mo¬
derate Republicans, who will finallyyield, and, -by the time it comesback
with the President's objections, thc
party will have become a unit, and
thc bill become a law by the vote oj
two-thirds of both Houses.
Under existing circumstances, this

bill is of vital consequence. No mai
doubts that* thc purpose of makingthe Cabinet independent is tb tic thc
hands of the President iu view o
his ejection from tin» position he oe
cupios. In truth, thc whole legislation of this Congress has been but ;

piece ol net-work with which to en
viron tin- Executive preparatory C.
tho niter demolition of his authorityand placing in his stead a '"Lore
Protector" already selected. The re
straiuts oí' the. Constitution arc utter
ly contemned even by such pretcndei
conservatives as Raymond, and tba
instrument held to have been, ii
fact, abolished by the results of tin
war. He who imagines, therefore
that the fundamental law present
the' slightest barrier to the destruct
ive course marked out, by the révolu
tionish*, indulges in a delusion whic
is directly at variance with ever
word and every act of the dominai
party.

!t is a fact which cannot bete
soon fully understood by the pooph
and duly pondered upon, timi, Ai
drew Johnson is at this moment upohis. trial; that the witnesses, such :

detective Raker, are upon the stain
that his ease has been prejudge*and that he is liable, at any mamen
to bu dragged to the bar of tl
House and deposed.
A LATE SPRING.--We are dispose

te« prognosticate a late anel baekwiy
spring, anel b> suggest to plante
and gardeners the propriety of sui
ling the' arrangements accordinglOur re asons are' far from being co
elusive, but, on the whole, as mue
as any reasoning upon so uncertain
topic as the' weather can be>. V
look for a late spring because we hi
La very late anel «»pen fall, and the i

dinary duration e>f winter weath
would therefore protract it later
spring than usual. A second re;as
is tin unusual severity of the winti
The frost king has held a strongand more undivided empire over
than usual, and will naturally dispi
possession longer. Some m
skilled in woodcraft, and lamil
with thc prognostics indicated
tin- vegetable world, point out a go
many strong indications «>f a ba«
ward spring, which wc will not ci
nierate.

All anticipate a fruitful year Iii
in the way of compensation fron
beneficent Providence for the barn
iie-ss of last year; anel, secondly,
cause a severe winte r, by destroyi

jtlu- insect foes of vegetation, g
far to insure- tin- safety oí cropsall kinds. --Macon Journal.

As six States, which are represoed in this, will not bo representer!the fortieth Congress, not a few nie
hers urge a speedy adjournment, Í

I some go so far as to favor a repeathe law convening that Congress
I the 4th of March.

FlNAKCIATj MEASURES IK CONORESS.
We may judge, from the general toneof the commercial press, that some
changes iu regard to laws relative to
the currency and banking organiza-tiens by the present Congress are!
expected. Many of the New York
papers urge the adoption of the sink-
ing fund und currency hill reportedfrom thc Committee on banking and
Currone-.. The New York InJepcñd-
<?«**, of the 31st ultimo, says:"The lone of the money marke t is
very-weak still. Mr. Ktrodall's bill
before Congress, for thc substitution
of greenbacks for national bank cur-
roucy j finds great favor in thc street,which fears only its not passing,though the probability is thal it will.
It is a measure that will tend to
strengthen the market, and will with¬
draw a number of weak banks from
competition. There is a, dearth of
business tu tho West and South, with
large over-stocks of goods, which is
accompanied with a great want of
currency. Thc city banks are con-
trading their loans; and their stock
of greenbacks, as well as of deposit.':.is running down-. Ir.irge margins on
securities deposited for loans ure de¬
manded, and loans are restricted-]
more and more. Seven per cent, isl
tin- rate. 'J in1 market- seems to bc in
thc very throes of labor, threateningstill more serious disturbance and de-
velopmcnts. lèiiof will hardly cometill Congres'-- separates. If it Would)
pass Randall's bill and adjourn, rc-
lief would come all the sooner.
On the other hand, the New York

Financial Chronicle, of the 2d inst.,
remarks as follows:
Wc believe that, in well informed

circles at Washington, it is regarded
as certain that no currency legislationwhatever has the slightest probabilityof passing. This belief has contri-
huted to recovery from the late panic.. * * Could this expectation bc
realized, we shall probably have no
more severe financial panics for some
time to come, if, at least, our business
menean be persuaded to repress ovcx*-
speculation and undue, expansions of
credit.

-.---

THE SURRATT INDU TM EXT. -This
afternoon, the Grand Jury, throughtheir foreman, 1). V. Burr. Esq.,
Sn'csented an indictment againstfohn H. Surratt. The indictment is
accompanied by a presentment charg¬ing John Wilkes Booth with the
mulder of Abraham Lincoln, and
-lohn H. Surratf. David ii. Herold,
Lewis Payne and George A. Atze-
rodt, for being present, aiding and
abetting, on or about the 14th of
April, 18(15.
The indictment is tor murder, and

in its iirst count charges that John
H. Surratt, ou or about the 11th dayof April. ISG5, did murd) Abraham
Lincoln.
The second count charges that

John H. Surratt and John Wilkes
Booth did murder Abraham Lincoln.
The third count charges willi tho

murder of Abraham Lincoln John J)
Surratt, Lewis Payne, John Wilkes
Booth, David E. Herold, George A.
Alien ult and Mrs. M. E. Surratt.
The fourth count charges that.lohn

Wilkes Booth, .lohn H. Surratt.
David 1-:. Herold, George A. Atze-
rodt, Lewis Payne and Mary E. Sur¬
ratt did conspire and confederate
together to kill andfmnrdcr Abraham
Lineólo. <fec.

[ Washington Ufar, Monday Ece'g.
The Southern Republican Associa¬

tion in Washington, composed of
prominent radical men from the lat«.;
rebellious States, bas called a meet¬
ing for Monday night, to take mea-
sures to urge the fortieth Congress to
impeach the President. At a meet-
held Thursday night, ex-Governoi
Hamilton, of Texas, presiding, it wan
determined that the thirty-ninth
Congress would do nothing in thal
line, or in legislating on the recon¬
struction question. lu the debat«
Congress was severely denounced foi
its failure thus far to accomplish any-
thing toward restoration. It was
maintained that the impeachment o!
lin- President was necessary to anj
early settlement of thc reconstruction
issue.

TEOEBEE IK UTAH. -The troubles
at the headquarters of Mormondon
seem to be on the increase. Thc
paragraph below is from thc Laki
City Valette, the Gentile journal:
"The universal topic of conversa

tion on tho street yesterday was tin
violent character of thc harangues
on Sunday last at thc Tabernacle
and in the evening ward meetings
Wc are told that a universal am
hitter onslaught was made on th
¡Gentile population. The congrega
tion were counseled by the teacher
to withhold their patronage fror
those 'enemies of the people'-th
Gentiles-and warned against deal
ing with outside merchants."

A house is twice finished -one
when it is built, afterwards when it i
burned.

SPECIAL KOTIGES.
SWEET OPOPOSAX [.[-,,71.1 Ml \n<>! New,very rare, rich and fashionable perfume.Tho li rietst eve r importe*! or manufacturedin United States. Tryit and he convinced.
A NEW FEUFUMK! (JailedSweet Öpoponaxfrom Mexico, manufactured by E.T. Smith& ('<>., New Y"rU, is iiialnug a sensationwherever it is known. Is vi ry d< lioate.and [ts fragrance remains on tho handker¬chief for days.-Philatfa Ecettmg Hull'. tin.
SWEET OFOPONAX! NOW Perfume t'i >7ñMexico. Tbe only fashionable PeiTutm.arni hidics'-delight.
Sw"EEr ' >poi'ON.vxl Thc only elc-gaut Fer-fume. Is found on all toilets, and neverstains the handkerchief.
SWEET OPOBOXAX! Ia thc sweetest i'.\-tract ever made. Supersedes all others.Try it once: will usc no other.
SWEET OPOPOXAX! Ladies, in their morn¬

ing calls, carry joy and gladness, when
perfumed with Sweet. Opoponax.
TUE! FRANKLU* »IKIC TK MA¬

CHINE, justly celebrated Tor perfect sim¬
plicity, great strength and immense com¬
pressing power, is guaranteed, with eight
un a and two horses, to self-temper thc
clay and make n.iiOO to5,500 elegant bri,-ks
per hour. J. IT. RENICK, Proprietor. No.

Pcb1
'

P.m..
A JiEFAKIOl'S BUSINESS_li is the

richly-freighted ship Ural is tracked by thc
robbers of thc sea; anil, on tho sante prin¬
ciple, it is thc popular specific that tho
land buccaneers, called counterfeiters, se¬
lect for their shining mark. IIOSTET-
TER'S STOMACH BITTERS stand pre¬
eminent among medicinal preparations in
this country. The demand for them is
something wonderful unparalleled; hence
thc counterfeiters know full well that if
they ear: impose tin ir fiery fluids upon the
people as that famous tonic, they can
make fortunes by tho fraud. They are
now at work. Detectives are on the trail
of some of, them, and others have been
already brought to book. Let the public
second Iho proprietors in their efforts to
battle the reckless scoundrels who seek at
one.- to poison thc community and swindle
the timi that has produced tho Quest Ve-
g< table Pitiers ever manufactured. Think¬
ing to dodge tho laiv, tho counterfeiters
are affixing to their bottles names resem¬
bling in orthography and sound that of
Hostetb r, such as "Hochstetter," "Hoof-
stettcr"1 and the like. Will thc public be
kind enough to look to this, and to sec
als,, that tho label ia all right, with its
vignette of St. George and the Dragon,
and its tiny note of hand, signed "HOS-
TETTER A: SMITH?"' The proprietors will
do their part to protect the million from
imposition, ami they ask the million to b<
on the alert against tho plotters against
their health. HOSTETTER & SMITH.
Jan no ill

Thc tiru vi si Dla.ta.dlc«
OF Yol TIl AM) KAMA" MANHOOD.

Howard Association Essays, on the phy¬
siology of the passions, and the errors
abuses and diseases incubar to thc firs
ago of man, with reports on new method:
of treatment employed in this institution
Sent in scaled letter envelopes, free o

charge. Address Dit. J. SKILL1>
HOUGHTON, Howard Association, Phila
dolphia, Pa. Jan 15 Smo

ARTIFICIA li EVICS-AUTI ITC IA
ii I "MAN EYES made to order and insei t-
by Drs. P. BAUCn andP. GOUGELMANN
( formerly employed bylloissonncau, Paris,
No. 399 Broadway, New York. Oct 17 ly

COLGATE'S HOMEY SOAP.
This celebrated Toilet Soup, in sue

úoiveir-.vi demand, is made from iii
choicest materials, is mild and emol
lient in its nature, fragrantly seentec
and extremely beneficial in its actio
upon thc skin. For sale by all Druggist
and Fancy Goods Dealers. March 28 ly
BATCHEIiOR'S HAIR DYE-Tbi

splendid Hair Dye is tho best in thc worb
Tho only rn«? and perfect Dye -harmlos:
reliable, instantaneous. No disappoin
ment. No ridiculous tints. Natural bia«
or brown. Remedies tho ill effect*- of ba
dyes. Invigorates thc hair, leaving it e

and beautiful. The genuine is signed Ii
liam A. Batchelor. Al! others arc mr:

imitations, and should be avoided. So!
by all druggists and perfumers. Facto]
si Harelay street, Ne w- York. Bowni
of a counterfeit. Dec ll ly
Paints, Oils, Glass, Varnishes. &c.

SIX THOUSAND lbs, WHITE I.PAD,
oil.

A complete assortment of Colored Faint
di v and m oil.
300 boxes Window C.!..ss, assorted sis«

At.KII,
Linseed. Tanne rs'. Kerosene and M

chincry Oils.
Furniture, Coach and Japan Varnishes
A complete variety of Paint, Vanns

Graining, White-wash, Dusting and Sern
hing* Plushes. In sture and for sal )
lowest prices by JOHN C DIAL.

OrXJMS, PISTOX-3,
SPORTSMEN'S ACCOUTREMENTS,
Ammunition
A NEW and complete assortment jr

received. ALSO,
An elegant assortment of FISHIÎ

TACKLE -Rods, Reels, Robs, Hool
Lines, Ac. At HOW TRICES.

P. W. KRAFT,
Washington street, opposite old Jail
N. B.-Manufacturing and repaid

substantially ar 'Iv executed.
May 2C P
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The Latest Telegraphic News!
Foreign and American -besides a vast amount of enter¬
taining reading matter, will be found in these publications.An examination of their merits is solicited.
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Mamt-bills.
Pn ?jrramnies.
( 'irculars.
lltMci jtlS.
Bill Hoads.
Drav Tk-kets

I'aniphleis.
Posters,
Labels.
Business (.'ards-,.
Visiting ('ards
Wedding Cards.,
Blanks. &c,

PLAIN OH COLORED,
Promntlv executed, and at such prices as will make it an
inducement for persons to leave their order«.

J (JLIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor
Phoenix Power Press Printing Establishment,

West side Main, between Taylor and Blanding Sts.,


